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Maker Faire ~ September Theme 
 

During the month of September, we celebrated our creativity with our Maker Faire 
theme.  We made our own bubbles, airplanes, mazes, costumes, snacks, and more!  
Our special guest was Michelle, owner of SMASH Art Bus, who specializes in art 
created by using found and recycled materials.  The month ended with a field trip to 
Tingley Beach for a boat building and sailing contest.   

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Reminders: 
 Enrichment Classes at 

Inez have begun, and 
most are full.  If you 
would like to add your 
child to the wait list, 
please call Rachelle.  

 
 CC will provide full 

day care here at Inez, 
October 11-12, during 
Fall Break.  We are 
open 7am-6pm.  
Please pack a lunch 
for your kids! 

Contact  
Information 

 

Site Phone: 
382-1914 

 

CC Office Phone: 
296-2880 

 

Community School Phone: 
299-9010 x31710 

 

Email: 
inez@childrens-choice.org 

 

Billing Email: 
sara@childrens-choice.org 
Financial Assistance 
Available: 841-4800 

 

Save the Date! 
Lights on Afterschool Celebration  

“Family Culture Night”    
Dinner, Games and Activities 

October 25, 2018    4:30-6:00 PM 

Make Your Own 
Maze club with 
Mikaela 

Bubble 
making 
activity 

Inez Rockets Fly High ~ October Theme 
 
This month, our kids will be learning about outer space while      re-
membering who they are here on Earth—INEZ ROCKETS!    We’ll 
be doing service projects for the school, learning about our solar sys-
tem, and taking a field trip to the New Mexico Museum of       Natu-
ral History and Science.   

Art projects with 
SMASH ART 

BUS 



      Scenes from around the program 

Bosque Ecosystem Monitoring Program at Inez 
 

Children’s Choice at Inez is excited to be partnering with the BEMP afterschool program this year.  Mr. 
Alex Levine will be coming to our afterschool core program each Wednesday with activities that teach     
science, environmental awareness, and stewardship of the Rio Grande.  In addition to learning during our 
core program, students will also have the opportunity for field trips for hands-on experiences.  The dates for 
our field trips this month are October 10 and 24.  Space is limited on the field trip bus so please talk to Tori 
to sign your child up for the trips.    

Question of the Month:   
“What are your goals for this year?” 

 

“I would like to be a captain in wrestling this year.”  ~Kingston D., 5th Grade 
 

“I would like to play on a football team.”  ~Solomon W., 4th Grade 
 

“I want to be better at reading and I want to learn how  
to do the monkey bars upside down with my legs.”  ~Matthew L., 3rd Grade 

 

“I’m going to learn how to do a back flip!”  ~Jaimeson F., 2nd Grade 
 

“To focus on my learning, especially math.  I’m also getting better at playing piano.”  
~Autumn G., 4th Grade 

 

“I’d like to get better at reading and gymnastics.”  ~Chloe S., 4th Grade 

 

Outdoor  
Round-Up—the 

weather is so nice! 

Devlin explaining 
global warming 

during GWE  
Enrichment Class 

Week one of the 
program was 
spent here on 
campus, making 
observations and 
taking notes of 
the environment 
and looking for 
living things that 
share this space 
with us! 

About our BEMP leader:  Alex Levine was born and raised in south Florida where he spent 
most of his free time birding and herping. After graduating from The University of North  
Carolina with a BS in Environmental Science, Alex moved back to Miami and received a 
Masters in Biology from Florida International University. Alex developed a passion for     
environmental education during his graduate fellowship at Fairchild Tropical Botanic Garden 
where he created ecology-based curricula and citizen science programs. Eager to expand his 
ecological and professional horizons, Alex joined the BEMP team in the summer of 2018 and 
looks forward to helping energize and guide a new generation of environmental stewards.  

Math, logic, and 
communication 
skills learned in 
Bridge Club 

Playing with new 
instruments in the 

Music Area 

http://bemp.org/

